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Calendar
Wed 16 Nov
  9.20 -   9.30      opening A
  9.30 - 13.15 (chair: Michal Jaszunski) A
Session: Molecular properties/electronic effects 
  9.30 - 10.00        Maurizio Becucci
10.00 - 10.30        Andreas Dreuw
10.30 - 11.00        Mauro Stener
11.00 - 11.30        coffee break
11.30 - 12.00        Antonio Rizzo
12.00 - 12.20        Franco Egidi
12.20 - 12.40        Filippo Lipparini
12.40 - 13.15        discussion
13.15 - 15.00      lunch S
15.00 - 17.15 (chair: Cristina Puzzarini) A
Session: Nuclear motion within and beyond 
BO approximation
15.00 - 15.30        Attila Csazar
15.30 - 16.00        Mike Robb
16.00 - 16.30        Rita Prosimiti
S
Experimental talk   Spectroscopy probes molecular 
clusters: structure, dynamics and binding energy
A fresh look at excitonically coupled chromophores from 
a Jahn-Teller perspective
Core electron excitations in molecules, large clusters and 
bulk materials: a TDDFT approach
Nonlinear chiroptical properties and spectroscopies
Calculating the optical rotation of organic molecules 
in solution: coupling solvent effects to the anharmonic 
vibrational contributions
Towards a fully polarizable QM/MM/PCM approach
16.30 - 16.45        Nestor F. Aguirre
16.45 - 17.15        discussion
The APMO-MOLPRO interface: Highly correlated 
electronic structure calculations with the inclusion of 
quantum nuclear effects at Hartree Fock level
Fourth age of quantum chemistry - Molecules in motion
Photochemistry at the Conical Intersection Seam Studied 
With Quantum Dynamics
H+5 cluster: Realistic DFT potential surface and dynamics
17.15 - 18.15      coffee break
                             + poster session
S
The colors indicate the location of the talks. See map on next page.
18.15 - 19.30 (chair: Denis Jacquemin) A
Session: Joint CoDECS project
18.15 - 19.00        Kurt Mikkelsen
Overview lecture: integrated computational spectro-
scopy study on tryptophan
19.00 - 19.30        discussion
19.30 - 21.30      buffet dinner S
Thu 17 Nov
The Workshop will provide an overview of modern computational me-
thodologies based on integration at the protocol/software level and on 
sharing of local computational resources according to the grid paradigm. 
The workshop will also allow for trans-disciplinary interactions betwe-
en researchers that develop and apply computational and experimental 
spectroscopy approaches in such fields as Chemistry, Physics, Biology 
and Engineering
Workshop CMST Action CM1002 - CODECS: 
COnvergent Distributed Environment for Compu-
tational Spectroscopy
November 16-18, 2011
Scuola Normale Superiore
Piazza dei Cavalieri - Pisa
 
Action Chair: 
Prof. Vincenzo Barone, Scuola Normale Superiore
HOLISTIC
COMPUTATIONAL
SPECTROSCOPY
INNOVATIVE CONCEPTS, MODERN TOOLS, 
STRATEGIC VISION AND CHALLENGES
  9.00 - 13.00 (chair: Nathalie Guihery) D
Session: Advanced molecular materials
  9.00 -   9.30        Antonin Vlcek
  9.30 -   9.50        Stanislav Zalis
  9.50 - 10.20        Dage Sundholm
10.50 - 11.20        coffee break
Experimental talk   Excited-State Spectroscopy of ReI 
Carbonyl-Diimine Photosensitizers: Opportunities and 
Challenges for Quantum Chemical Calculations
Quantum chemical modeling of spectral properties and 
electron transfer in Re and Ru complexes with redox 
active ligands
Calculations of magnetically induced currents in nanosi-
zed systems
10.20 - 10.50        Alessandro Ferretti
Accurate and reliable modeling of magnetic interactions in 
organic diradicals: the first step towards spintronics?
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11.20 - 11.50        Magdalena Pecul
11.50 - 12.20        Tomasz A. Wesolowski
12.20 - 12.40        Diane Bousquet
12.40 - 13.00        discussion
Relativistic calculations of Nuclear Magnetic Resonance 
parameters
Modelling shapes of absorption bands of chromophores in 
condensed phase
DFT for the description of magnetic diradicals: Broken 
symmetry and beyond
13.00 - 14.30      lunch S
14.30 - 16.00 (chair: Leif Eriksson) D
Session: Biosystems, Photosystem/Photosyn-
thesis, Biomimetics, Part I 
14.30 - 15.00        Giuseppe Zucchelli
15.00 - 15.30        Johannes Neugebauer
15.30 - 16.00        Maria J. Ramos 
Experimental talk   Chlorophyll in chlorophyll-protein 
complexes: the major antenna complex of photosystem II, 
LHCII, as a paradigm
First-principles calculations of excited states and absorp-
tion spectra of chlorophyll-protein complexes
Studies of Metaloenzymes
16.00 - 16.30       coffee break D
16.30 - 18.10 (chair: Carlo Adamo) D
Session: CoDECS Portal/Computer and 
Technology 
16.30 - 17.00        Fabrizio Silvestri
17.00 - 17.30        Nico Sanna
On mining knowledge from social photo collections
DBMS deployment of large molecular data sets: a first 
progress report
                            Raffaele Perego
19.30 - 22.00      conference dinner S
18.15 - 19.30      MC meeting C
Fri 18 Nov
  9.30 - 13.00 (chair: Nino Russo)
Session: Biosystems, Photosystem/Photosyn-
thesis, Biomimetics, Part II
  9.30 - 10.00        Pedro A. Fernandez
10.00 - 10.30        Federico Melaccio
10.30 - 11.00        Milos Milic 
11.00 - 11.30        coffee break
11.30 - 12.00        Antonino Polimeno
12.00 - 12.30        Alfonso Pedone
12.40 - 13.15        discussion
G
Enzymatic reactivity
Towards an Automated Model Building of Protein 
Mutants for the Computational Prediction of their Spec-
troscopy and Reactivity
Theoretical investigation of reaction mechanism for ADP-
ribosiltransferase reaction catalyzed by Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa exotoxin A
Modeling ‘slow’ spectroscopic observables: molecular 
dynamics, stochastic approaches, hybrid treatments
Optical Properties of Dye-Doped Silica Nanoparticles  via 
QM/MM simulations.
S
G13.00 - 14.30      lunch
14.30 - 17.00      WG meetings C
17.30 - 17.50        Alessandro Costantini 
Porting of a high throughput computational chemistry 
use-case on the Grid: an execution model prototype for 
the CODECS Action community
17.50 - 18.10        CoDECS web : 
WG3/4 Coordinator/Web managers
Places
CS
G
D
A
Palazzo della Carovana, Piazza dei Cavalieri
S
A
D
Sala Stemmi
Sala Azzurra
Aula Dini
Palazzo D’Ancona, via Consoli del Mare
CAula Curie
Palazzo del Castelletto, piazza del Castelletto
G Sala Gran Priore
